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COLD MYSTERY
by Scianc* Features

- The common cold may be a sim-
ple illness to many people, but it

I is a complex problem for medical
| research. Scientists have made tre-

mendous progress in developing
drugs that cure and prevent seri-
ous malar[;£j

(
but thaw or® jt>}J

trying to solve the mystery of the
1 common cold.

The cold, as well as other res-
I piratory diseases such as influenza,
i i_. ._ “strep throat”

¦'i-.jri-l- and pneumonia,
I—i. ¦ -is caused by

l some of the
Tjv'fc, countless vi-

(7?"tY A ruses that float
! *" » ir- Th«

Wy smallest living
| creatures

known, they are
i drawn into the
I nose, throat and

I J-* | OI lungs by the air
' 1 we breathe, and

multiply in the cell linings.
Many of the viruses have been

isolated and classified in the lab-
oratories. but the common cold
germ, thought to be the smallest
of all, cannot be kept alive for
study.

Statistics show that the average
, person has two colds a year that

cause half of the absences from
work, and are responsible for a
120 million dollar annual loss in
wages.

It is paradoxical that there is no
cure for this time-wasting annoy- 1
ing illness while serious respira-
tory diseases like pneumonia can
be arrested with such new drugs
as terramycin.

It’s reassuring to know, however,
that extensive research continues
—by the National Institute of
Health, universities and pharma-
ceutical laboratories—so soon the
common cold may go the way of t

i other conquered diseases.

Daily Absences From Schools In North
Carolina Total 11,124,000 During 1951-52

Less Absenteeism Noted
In Units With Attend-

ance Workers
According to the January issue of

State School Facts, the 877,906 chil-
dren in average daily membership
during the school year 1951-52 were ,
absent from schools, li,124,666 days,
rhe average daily absences for the
year totaled 61,800. An average of
seven per cent of all boys and girls

were absent daily.

Absenteeism was greatest among

Negro schools, the percentage being

8.8 or a total of 23,000 daily. For

whites the percentage of absenteeism
was 6.3 or an average of 38,800 daily.

This 1951-52 record was better than j
a number of preceding years during

the past twenty, but not as good as it I
was in 1950-51, which was the best
considering both races. The percent-

age for the white race, however, was

best in 1941-42 when it stood at 5.3.
City vs. Rural

Absenteeism among city children is
less than it is among children attend-
ing county or rural schools. Total

daily absences, white and Negro,

among county units was 47,226. This
represented 7,5 per cent of the aver-
age daily membership.

Among the 72 city units, on the oth- j
er hand, the percentage of daily absen- j
teeism was 5.8, representing a total
average daily absence of 14,574 boys 1
and girls.

Considered in terms of days absent j
the entire school year of 180 days,

there were 8.500.680 absentees by chil-
dren enrolled in county schools and
2,623.320 absentees by those enrolled
in city schools. Or another way, the
250.689 children in average daily mem-

bership in city schools, constituting

28.6 per cent of the total State aver-
age daily membership, were respon-

sible for 23.6 per cent of the total
State absences.

Some units had a lower percentage
of absences than others. Among coun-1
tv units the range among white chil-j
dren was from 3.8 per cent in Parc ,
County to 10.8 in Robeson (which in-
cludes Indians); or to Graham with
10.6 per cent. An average of 29,142
white children from county units were j
absent each day.

Among Negro schools absenteeism i
ranged from 1.0 per cent in Jackson j
(only 105 pupils in average daily mem-
bership) to 20.0 per cent in Nash. A i
10 per cent average is noted for Negro j
schools in the county units. An aver- i
age of 18,084 Negro pupils were ab- 1
sent each day.

Absenteeism among city school chil- [
ilren. as stated, was Pot as great as '
among those from county units. Per-'
Ventage of absences ranged among the
72 units from 3.7 in Burlington to 9.4.1
in Murphy in the case of white chil-
dren. Average in these units for |
white children was 5.6 per cent, or
an average of 9,658 daily.

Absenteeism for Negro children at-1
tending school in City units ranged
frm 1.7 per cent in Thomasville to 18.5
per cent in Laurinburg. And the av-
erage for all 71 units in which there
are Negro schools was 6.2 per cent,
an average of 4,916 absences per day. l

Twenty-eight county and 34 city

units had the services of attendance'
workers during the year for which
this discussion is concerned. The at-
tainment of regular school attendance
is one of the duties of such workers.

I In the 62 units waving attendance
workers the per cent of absences was i
6.2; in the 110 units not having at-1
tendance workers the per cent of ab-1

fences was 7.7. Thus there were l.§ j
per cent fewer absences in units em- 1
ploying attendance workers than in
those not employing such workers. In j
terms of totals this means that there;

j would have been 7,227 fewer daily
'absences, yearly total of 1,200,860, if I
units not having attendance workers j
had the same percentage of absences i
as those units which employed at-1
tendance workers. Among the units I

| the percentages were as follows:
| 28 county units employing attend- ¦

ance workers 6.6% [
j 72 county units not employing at-;

tendance workers 8.1%
34 city units employing attendance

workers 5.7%
38 city units not employing attend-

ance workers 6.0%

CATHOLIC SERVICES

Every Sunday (except first Sunday
of every month, when first Mass is
in Palace Theatre, Windsor, at 8 A.

j M.), the Most Holy Sacrifice of the

j Mass is celebrated at 8 and 11 A. M.,

I each including sermon, Holy Commun-

i ion, followed by Rosary in honor of
I Mary, Help of Christians, and for the
! Conversion of all non-Catholics, Sun-
jday School, with Confessions for half
hour before Services in St. Ann’s
Catholic Church, Edenton, stated Fath-
er Francis J. McCourt, pastor, who in-

vites everybody to all services and to
the Information Forum held in the
rectory library every Wednesday 7:30
P. M-. to 8:30, followed by choir prac-|
tree to 9:15 in church. Week-days in- '
eluding every first Friday and first
Saturday of the month at 7 A. M.,
Mass, Communion, Rosary.

STORY OF THE MAN WHO
SAW LINCOLN SHOT

Only one person is alive who Saw i
Abraham Lincoln struck down by an

assassin’s bullet. He gives an eye- .
witness account of the fateful drama

I in an exclusive interview in the Febru-
ary 7th issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY

Magazine in Colorgravure with the

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order From Your
Local Newsdealer

I Dont FoelWVih^
CHEST COLD

i T his PROVEN Way Relieves Distress
Breaks Up Local Congestion!

Rub on highly medicated, concen-
trated Musterole. It promptly relieves
coughs and breaks up local conges-

tion. Musterole creates protective
warmth on chest, throat and back,
assuring amazing long-lasting relief?

MUSTEROLE

It is now time to begin thinking

about our garden plant supply for

next season. It usually takes from
five to ten weeks to grow plants from
seed ready to set out' in the gar-
den, depending on the kind of seed and
on the temperatures obtainable in hot-

bette of eeldfraflieg: i
Hotbeds and coldframes are struc-

tures used to grow early plants from I
seeds for transplanting in the garden j
after danger of frost is over, or in |
some cases, to give sufficient protec- |
tion to certain kinds of plants to al-
low them to mature during the late j
fall or winter seasons. A coldframe'
is built like a hotbed but has no
source of heat except the heat from
the sun’s rays. T hotbed is supplied
with some artifieial source of heat!
such as electricity, steam, hot water,
hot air or manure. The frames may

be covered with glass sash, celloglass,
glass cloth, plastic materials or heavy
muslin cloth. Glass sash are the
most efficient covers, but they are
rather expensive. However, if given
good care they will last for many

years whereas the other materials,
will have to be replaced every two or
three years.

The kind of heat to be used will de-
pend on what is most easily available.
On farms very often manure is easi-
ly obtainable. Fresh horse manure is
the only kind that will give satisfae-1
tory results. Where electricity is
available, that is the most efficient
and dependable source of heat because
it can he controlled by means of a

thermostat so that the heat control
problem will not be as great as in
other types of beds. An electric hot-
bed six by six feet in size will re-

quire 60 feet of lead cable as a heat-
ing unit and two standard glass sash

#The
Superior Hatchery at

Edenton will be ready to furnish

you with Baby Chicks, starting

Tuesday. February 2. We will

have New Hampshire and Bar-

red Rocks. Get your order in

early . . .

The Early Eggs Are

the Money Eggs . .
.

| Superior Hatchery
PHONE 359-W-l EDEXTOX, X. C.
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Thru Bus Service via Eastern |l|t||
Shore Route through Cooperation
of Norfolk-Southern Bus Corporation «

Leave Edenton 3:55 P. M. 8:35 P.M. ||||l|
Leave Eliz. City 4:50 P.M. 9:30 P.M. |||||
Arrive Norfolk 6:20 P.M. 10:55 P.M. I|||
Arrive Phila. 2:65 A.M. 7:15 A.M. ||j|
Arrive New York 6:30 A. M. 9:30 A. M. ||||

TWO ADDITIONAL DEPARTURES
DAILY WITH BUS CHANGE

ONLY AT NORFOLK TERMINAL

For LOW FARES and
RETURN SCHEDULES call: j|j|

BUS TERMINAL ¦
322 Broad Street Phone 186 Hli

M
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GARDEN TIMEROBERT SCHMIDT N.C.STATE COLLEGE
Bertie Fifth Sunday

Sing January 31st

At the Ross Baptist Church in Ber-
tie County the 22nd anniversary of
the Bertie County Fifth Sunday Sing
will be celebrated Sunday afternoon,

January 31, starting at 2:30 o’clock.
The Fifth Sunday Sing was held

the first time in the Ross Baptist
Church in January, 1932, by the Rev.
George Bunch, pastor of the
whose purpose was to improve

¦ ing in the churches of his charge.
! However, interest increased in the idea
so that the sings have been continued
lever since end attract not only many
I from Bertie County but from Chowan
County as well.

Grace is more beautiful than beau-

ty. —R. W. Emerson.
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for cover. A hotbed of this size
should grow sufficient warm season
plants of all kinds for the average i
home garden.

A coldframe without heat but with*;
glass or other type of cover will take |
care of the production of most cool ;
season crop plans such as cabbage, let* Ji
tuce, broccoli and cauliflower.

| Control temperature, watering and '
| ventilation are the important opera-
| tions in the care of hotbeds and cold-

jframes. Temperatures should not be
allowed to go too high, and watering

I shuld not be excessive if you wish

¦ good plants. Both of these operations
are controlled by ventilation as well
as by thermostats. Have a good soil
thermometer —don’t guess at the tem-
peratures.

Bulletins on construction and man-

agement of hotbeds and coldframes
may be obtained free by writing De-
partment of Agriculture Information,
N. C. State College, Raleigh.

A holy act strengthens the inward
holiness.

It is a seed of life growing into more

life.
1

I —Frederick W. Robertson.

"I 'saved' money on fertilizer;
Now I’m chilly, if somewhat wiser.
Iput a little in the dirt,
But not enough to save my shirt.”

Remember, it works both ways: $1
worth of S-D Fertilizer adds more than
$5 worth of yield to value of the
average crop; and every $1 you ’save
by using too little fertilizer cuts more
than SS off your yield! Save with
fertilizer, not on if.

High-quality S-D Fertilizer of the
yight grade and in the right amount

reduces unit production cost by in-
creasing yield and quality per acre.
Let the nearby S-D Fertilizer represen-
tative help you keep your income apt

Smith-Dooglass Fertilixen

You want everything and here’s everything you want

m POWERED
to twv. you in all IhOM way. I

Yes, the three great new caries of Chevrolets for 1954—/owesf-
priced lino in their field—are also the only cars in their field that are
automatically powered to serve you in all these ways. Come in, soe and
drive the new Chevrolet, and prove this for yourself I

More things more people want, that's why
! MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I
L

POWER-
w styled for your pride
r of ownership

k POWER-
B engineered for
r thrills and thrift

POWERGLIDE
gives you finest
no-shift driving

Optional on all models
at extra cost.

POWER
A Brakes for your
w greater safety-

protection
Optional on Powerglide
models only at extra cost.

| . POWER
I Steering for greater

ow driving ease
Optional on all models

at extra cost.

POWER-
operated front

V windows and
t front seat

Optional on “Two-Ten" and
Bel Air models at extra coat

k POWERED
to give extraor-

? dinary four-fold
economy

B. B. H. MOTOR COMPANY
“YOUR FRIENDLY CHEVROLET DEALER”

N. Broad and Oakum Streets Edenton, N. C.
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